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General
July was a dull, and for most o1 Britain, a wet month. Rainfall totals were however substantially below average in
parts of eastern England (whcre irrigation demands are concentrated). Fortunately, below average temperatures
moderated the seasonal increase in water demand and overall reservoir stocks are exceptional for the late summer.
Most major reservoirs remain close to capacity and, very unusually, total stocks exceed those for early March. July
runoff totals were high throughout much of northern and western Britain but continue to be modest in some eastern
spring-fed rivers. Groundwater levels exhibit significant spatial variations - most are in the normal range but levels
remain low in parts of the eastern Chalk and some sandstone aquifer units.
Rainfall
After a relatively dry start to July weather patterns
reverted to the unsettled pattern which has typified much
of the summer; particularly widespread and intense storms
were experienced around month-end. In northern Britain a
succession of frontal systems produced appreciable
rainfall on most days and July rainfall totals were more
than twice the average in many localities, approaching
three times in parts of north-east Scotland. By contrast,
few active frontal systems crossed the English lowlands.
Parts of East Anglia registered <50Vo of the July average,
monthly rainfall totals were also significantly below
average throughout most of the English lowlands. The
provisional Scottish rainfall total for July ranks as the sixth
highest in a series from 1869. More notably, the January-
July total is the second highest on record (after 1990). In
England and Wales regional and local variability in rainfall
was substantial but overall the July rainfall was a little
below average. Accumulated totals provide a better guide
to the general improvement in the water resources outlook
over the last five months; the March-July rainfall total was
the fourth highest this century, only 1920 was
substantially wetter. Regional rainfall totals throughout
Britain are above average for the year thus far, and over
the last 12 months.
River flow
July saw a marked exaggeration in the normal runoff
gradient across the country. Catchments were close to
saturation in Scotland and, mostly minor, spate conditions
were common over the latter half of the month. On the
20th, the River Cree reported its third highest August flow
in a 35-year record and, following intense rainfall on the
3 1st, thc main rail link to the Central Lowlands was
disabled (fbr two days) at Lockerbie (Dumfries and
Galloway). Minor floodplain inundations and local
flooding (c.g. in Dundee) were widespread in Scotland.
New July maximum runoff totals were established on the
River Dee (at Park) and the Spey (at Boat of Garten which
has a 47-year record). Notably high July totals were
reported from many catchments in western and northern
Britain - most indcx gauging stations recorded July mean
flows > 50Vo above average. By contrast, runofftotals
in the English lowlands were generally below average
although mostly within the normal range. Notably low
July flows were largely confined to spring-fed rivers in
eastern England. In such rivers, long term runoff
accumulations remain depressed. Forexample, the
runoff total for the Mimram over the last three years is
lower than any previous 36-month accumulation (for
any start month) in a record from 1952. The very
beneficial aquifer rbcharge over the spring increased
flows in groundwater-fed streams to above drought
minima but dry soil conditions imply that low flows are
likely to persist through most of the autumn.
Accumulated runoff totals are generally very healthy
in impermeable western and northern catchments.
Groundwater
Soil moisture deficits were close to zero in most of
upland Britain during late July but above average in
parts ofthe English lowlands - an unfavourable
distribution from a groundwater perspective. As usual
in mid-summer no significant recharge was registered
to the major aquifer units. July levels in the Chalk
remain close to the seasonal average, with the
exception of some deeper boreholes in eastern
England (Hertfordshire and Cambridgeshire especially)
which are still experiencing low levels - areflection of
low winter recharge over the last three years and,
where water-tables are deep, the delayed response to
infiltration during the spring and early summer. The
opportunity for further recovery in these slow
responding boreholes is probably past (recessions
have resumed at Redlands for example). After erratic
behaviour earlier in the year, levels in the limestone
aquifers are generally close to the average. The same
applies to the Permo-Triassic sandstones of the South
West; elsewhere levels are generally low albeit above
corresponding levels in 1997. Some signs ofrecovery
have been noted in most Permo-Triassic sandstones
boreholes, but the characteristically slow response in
many areas (because ofthe relatively high aquifer
storage) means that any recovery during 1998/99 will
have to be generated from a very low base.
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The monthly rainfall figutes are copyright of the Meteorological Office and may not bc passed on to any unauthorised person
or otganisation. Recent monthly rainfall figures for the Scottish regions have ben compiled using data provided by the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency. The retutn period estimates are based on tables provided by the Meteorological Office (see
Tabony, R.C., 1977, The aaiakk4 of long duration rainfull ouer Great Britain, Scientific Paper No. 37) and relate to the specified span
of months only, (return periods may be up to an otdet of magnitude iess if n-month petiods beginning in any month are
consideted). Th:tablesreflectrainfallovettheperiodl9ll-T0andassumeastableclimate.ArtifactsintheEngland&!7ales
and Scodand rainfall series can exaggerate the relative wetness of the recent past.
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Rainfall accumulation maps
Fot' Blitain as l whole the May-.luly rainfhll totnl l.ras been notrbly nbove avelage in firur of the lasl six yeals: this year
ptrts of southern Scotland and not1h-east Englrntl have been exceptionally wet. Over the last l2 rnonths regionll
rainfall totals iillexceed the lverage - bv I substantial nrargin in the South-West.
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Station No : 015006 Monthlv mean flows
+ exlrem4s & mean monthly tlows (1952-1992)
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South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
Station No : 023004 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1962-1992)
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Station No : 028009 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows {1958-1992)
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Station No : 039001 Monthlv mean Ilows
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Monthly rlver flow hydrographs
Tlrc river flow hydtographs show the monthly mean flow (bold trace), the long term avera'ge monthly flow (dotted trace) and
thc maximum and minimum flow prior to 1992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows falling outside the maximum/
mi'rimum tange are indicated where the bold trace enters the shaded areas.
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Statlon No : 027041 Monthlv mean flows
+ oxhrilnoi & m€an monthly flows (1961-1992)
Lud at Louth
Statlon No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
r orlromos & mean monthly ilows (1968-1992)
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Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ exremes & mean monthly llows (1968-1992)
Lee at Feildes Weir
Station No : 038001 Monthlv mean flows
+ oxlroues & mean monthlyllows (1883-1992)
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Station No : 039020 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly ilows (1963-'1992)
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Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
Station No :042010 Monthlv mean f lows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1958-'1992)
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Severn at Bewdley
Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlyflows (1921-1992)
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Station No : 056013 Monthlv mean flows
+ oxlremes & mean monthly tlows (1972-1992)
Notable runofl accu|nulatlons May 1998 - luly I 998 (a)t Augsst 1997 - luly | 998 (b)
(a) Rivet- Volta Rank (b)River o/olta Rank Rivet o/olna Rank
Tweed 166 36/38 Lud 147 34/39 Kenwyn 126 26/29
Whiteadder 227 28/29 Mimram 53 4/44 Tone 148 36/37
S. Tyne 770 35/35 Mole 131 20/23 Cynon 137 38/38
Exe 779 47/43 Otter 723 32/35 Teifi 177 34/39
Kenwyn 202 29/30 Warleggan 116 23/28
Lune 149 35/38 
6 ln = long ttnn auerage
Ilank 1 = loweft an recard
Great Stour at Horton
Station No : 040011 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1964-1992)
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Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1967-1992)
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Station No : 084013 Monthlv mean flows
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Well No: SE94/5 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1889-1992)
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Well No: TRl4/9 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly l€vels (197'l-1992)
The Holt
Well No: TLl1/9 Aouifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964.1S92)
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What is groundwatert
Groundwater is stored in the natural water bearing rock stratz- (or aqttifers) which are found mosdy in southern and eastern
England (see page 1 1) where goundwater is the major water supply source. Groundwater levels normally rise and fall with the
seasons, teaching a peak in the spring following replenishment thtough the winter (when evaporation losses are lorv and soil moist).
They decline through the summer and eady autumn. This seasonal variation is much teduced when the aquifer is confined below
ovedying impermeable strata. The monthly max., min. and mean levels ate displayed in a similar style to the river flour
hydrographs, note that most groundwater levels are not measured continuously 
- 
the latest tecotded levels ate listed overleaf.
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Well No: TL44/12 Aquiler: Chalk
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Groundwater levels fulyfAugust 1998
Alstonfield
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Well No: SK15i16 Aquilor: Carboniferous Lim€stone
+ exlremos & moan monthly levels (1974-1992)
Borehole Level Date
Dalton Holme 78.08 24/07
lWashpit Farm 45.47 04/OB
The Holt 85.88 27 /07
Redlands Hall 36.17 30/07
Ashton Farm 66.35 31/07
Little Bucket 68.19 27 /07
Borehole Level Date
Chilgtove 43.63 30/07
'W Woodyates 77.30 31 /07
New Red Lion 1.3.37 29 /07
AmpneyCrucis 100.08 29 /07
Skirwith 129.99 22/07
Borchole Levcl Date Jul av.l.lrnfeir DC 19.24 (tl /08 79.61
Morris Dancers 31 .59 27 /07 32.45
I leathlanes 61.25 11 /07 62.1.2IJussels 23.t11 30/07 23.69
Alstonfield 180.3t| 15/07 178.81
L.eue/t in metres ahoue Ordnance Datam
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Well No: SP00/62 Aquifer: MiddleJurassic
+ extr€mes & mean monthly levels (1958-1992)
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Well No: NY632 Aquiler: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ exlremes & mean monthly levels (1978-1992)
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Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and Wales
'l'hcsc plots are based on the l')r'rgland and Wales figures listccl bclou,-.
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs
Area Reservoir Capacity (Ml) 1998
Mar Apr Yay
NorthWest N Command Zone o 133375 92 94 93
Vyrnwy 55 I 46 87 | 00 97
Northumbrian Teesdale o 87936 93 99 97Kielder (leelTs) (el) (e6) (es)
SevernTrent Clywedog 44922 86 96 99
DerwentValley . 39525 90 98 99
Yorkshire Washburn o 22035 95 99 95
Bradford supply o 41407 96 100 99
Anglian Grafham 58707 75 86 92
Rutland | 3006 | 96 98 98
Thames London o 206399 97 99 98
Farmoor r | 3843 97 | 00 97
Southern Bewl 28170 99 | 00 | 00
Ardingly 4685 100 100 100
Wessex Clatworthy 5364 86 100 92
BristolWW o (38666) (94) (98) (98)
SouthWest Colliford 28540 68 73 77
Roadford 34500 84 9 | 98
Wimbleball 21320 97 100 100
Stithians 5205 96 I00 100
Welsh Celyn and Brenig o | 3 | I 55 98 | 00 100
Brianne 62140 94 97 I 00
Big Five c 697 67 9 | 98 99
Elan Valley o 99 | 06 93 99 | 00
East of Edinburgh/Mid o 97 639 79 7 | 62
Scotland East Lothian o | 0206 99 | 00 | 00
West of Loch Katrine o | | | 363 95 97 99
Scotland Daer 22412 100 100 100
LochThom o 11840 100 100 100
o denotes reservoir groups
Comparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
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Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
Where the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitoring Progtamme was
instigated in 1 988 and is undertaken joindy by the Institute
of Hydrology (IH) and the British Geological Survey
@GS). Financial support for the production of the
monthly Hydrological Summaries is provided by the
Department of the Environment, Transport and the
Regions, the Environment Agency (EA), the Scottish
Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) and the Office of
Water Services (O FWAT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National River Flow Archive (maintained by IH) and
the National Groundwater Level Atchive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical petspective within which to
examine contemporary hydrological condrtions.
River flow and gtoundwater level data are provided by the
regional divisions of the EA @ngland and Iflales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the datazre subject to revision
following validation (flood and drought data in particular
may be subject to significant tevision).
Reservoirs
Reservoit level information is provided by the $Vater
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scodand, the West of
Scodand and East of Scodand \TaterAuthorities,
Rainfall
Most minfall data are provided by the Met Office. To allow
bettet spatial differentiation th e tainfall, datz are presented
for the regional divisions of the precursor organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish tegions ate derived by IH in collaboration with the
SEPA regions. In England andWales the tecent rainfall
figures derive from MORECS. MORECS is the generic
name for the Meteorological Office services involving the
routine calculation of evapotation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The ptovisional regional rainfall
figures are regulady updated using figures derived ftom a
much denser rainguage network. Further details of Met.
Office services can be obtained ftom:
The Meteorological Offi ce
Sutton House
London Road
Bracknell
RG12 2SY
Tel. 01344 856858; 01344 854024.
The cooperation of all data suppliers is gtatefully
acknowledged.
Subscription to the l{ydrological Summaries costs d48 per
year. Orders should be addressed to:
Hydrological Summaries
Institute of Hydrcilogy
Wallingford
Oxfordshite
OX1O 8BB
Tel.:01491 838800
Fzx:01491 692424
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